A new approach to supporting dementia
therapy and care of the elderly

Award winning activities software
• Supporting care in formal care
• Low cost, easy setup, no install or training
• … Simply the newest thing in care

care homes … live-in & dom care … day care centres … memory clinics… wards

A new approach to supporting dementia
therapy and care of the elderly
What is RemindMeCare?
It’s not care planning software; which records and uses data to assist care.

‘ReMe’s proving an invaluable and
very cost effective activity
resource in all our homes’
Signature Lifestyle Care Homes

• Entertaining; create group and 1:1
activities that can be used again and
again for therapy and entertainment;
not just the same old photos repeated

It’s activity based software that engages the person using music, video and images to
build ever expanding knowledge enabling improved person centred care.

RemindMeCare is unique … and very, very cost effective
Addressing critical care needs …
• Care suited to individual needs and personal profile, i.e. sex, age, religion
• Life history, relationships, likes and dislikes written into the care plan
• Personally suited and productive activities undertaken regularly
Source: Dementia; supporting people with dementia and their carers – NICE guidelines

• Therapeutic; images and music
stimulate and provide a mechanism
for creating acute care strategies that
can assist reduce medication through
the discovery of calming content

Formal carers often have little information about those they look after. They’re under
time pressure and are rarely trained to address the causes of challenging behaviour.
Knowledge of Life Story better equips them to deliver person centred care. By
building a profile on an ongoing basis through activities, family participation,
reminiscence and CST, RemindMeCare transforms care givers into better informed
and more confident care providers.

• Bespoke multi-media content;
delivers unlimited cross cultural
content in a controllable format

Administrators need bespoke care strategies and family engagement, support for
hard pressed activity coordinators, digital recording and automated reporting.
RemindMeCare addresses these needs in a unique and remarkably low cost manner.

• Learns as it goes; knowledge learned
in therapy upgrades the next session

RemindMeCare helps you be outstanding
… for just £35/week (av. cost)

• Promotes communication; assists
family interaction and cross
generational engagement, both
remotely and during visits
• Transferable data; continuity of care
and data access as user moves from
one care environment to another
• Reporting function; provides
quantified reporting for admin, family,
activity, HO and CQC

Let us show you how better care can save you more than £5k pa
You’ll find that improving care delivery using RemindMeCare achieves an ROI. We
know you’ll save money, so if you’re not impressed after 2 months we’ll give you
your money back!
You only need broadband, television, a tablet and a little training to get going. And if
you qualify we’ll give you 2 free tablets for each care home.

‘We can deliver better care, save
time and reduce costs. Perfect’
Sue Hodder, Homelink Day Care

With no set up costs, contract and legacy software issues, there’s no reason not to
try RemindMeCare. It’s the easiest, most fun and profitable way to introduce tablet
use into your care home.
Contact: sales@health-connected.com Tel: +44 203 884 0162
www.remindmecare.com

